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With that most reliable
medicine Paine's celery

It purines the
blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver
kldne actually cleans-
ing the system ot all waste
and dead matters.

Celerv Con-moun-d

combines true nerve tonic and strengthlng
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits!

" I have been troubled for some years with acomplication of difficulties. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried
Paine's Celery Compound. Before taking one
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-gan to subside, and I cun truly say now, that I
feel like a new man. Pteostlon has Unproved,
and I have gained ten pounds In weight since I
have commenced taking the Compound."

UONESTDS 8TKARNS, KolCDVllIe, Vt.
$1.00. Six for $8.oo. At Druggists.
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OTJACQtrAlNTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MPCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF
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THE C3EAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
iChKiRO, llock Isaiul & Pa-jili- and ChirH.o, Eati?as & Nebraska Itya.)

It ni.iin lined, and extension woat, nortliwost and southwesttr.cljUe riu wo, Johet Ottawa, I'Hirm, Molina, Rook Iwland in!. v.Miport, Muscatine, Ottumwa. Onkaloosa. West Liberty, IowaCity, Dei Moines, Knoxvtlle, Wlntflr.wt, Atlantic, Audubon Harlan OuchrtnCer, rn.l Council Blurts fn IOWA-&i-nn apoli and St 'Paul 'MINNE-rOTA--

.iwririwii and Sioux Falls In DAKOrA-Gallat- in, Trenton, Cameron" Clty ,n "ISOURI-Beatnc- o. Falrbury. and Nelaoti'
in Ni'.BKAh.A- - Horton, Topaka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Norton
Abil-n- e, CuKlwHl, In KANSAS-Oolor- ado Hnntiirs, DenvUrTPueblo in COI-BAD-

Irev.irsHrt new and yaat area of rich farminfr and (rraz'ing- - landsa!!or.'iii(f the bst facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alfwvns cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexi-o- . Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacltlcroadt mm trans-oceanl- o Seapoits.
SOLID FAST VESTISULE EXPRESS TRAINS

or Palace Cotwhes-loadl- nfr all competitors in splendor of equipment andof throut-- daily between Chioaco and
BJJd. pblo Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETBAIN hr;R dully between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omahai andfc'twe'n Chtcwo and Kansas City. Elegrant Day Coachea, Dining; Cara.Bcl;nlnsr Chair Cars 1FREE1, and Palace Sleepinir Cars. Cafifoiniiaxcur-Kon- sdailv. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LouAm1b. Htin Dieoro, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time ,prompt commotions and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
sun-rb- h; equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicaroRue Kirt'id, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne- -'Wm him fct Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andiiml flrthmw grounds or the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchthe most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwesternliiweou, and East Southern Dakota.

TK SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totrwi w.weeii Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs StLeavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.mJ'rA('ta' Map! Foldere, or desired information, apply to any CouDon
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E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oen'l Ticket Paas. Agent.

New Elm Street Grccery
&EO. E. BRO WNER,

(SuccesHoi lb Danquard & Browner)

LOUR AJNT.FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Hr- - Nolicit a share of tbe trade and will make prices as low
'"weHt. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F: C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 180B Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

LSTOTICE
can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

west end fair.rner ot Seventh St.. nd Third avenue, Rock Island.

carpetsInd wall paper
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily -

l' W. PETERSEN'S, West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

MYSTELIES OF MURDERS.

THE SEST DETECTIVES ARE POW-

ERLESS WITHOUT A CLEW.

Bow the O'Connor Murder Mystery Waa
Solved by an Accident Caaea That Have
Remained Unsolved for Many Tears and
Probably Always WHL

Assistant Superintendent of Police Roger
O'Mara is perhaps one of tbe best known
police officials in America. It is, therefore,
nothing to be wondered at that The Times re-
ceived a request to have him give his views in
regard to mytterious murders, with especial
reference to tl e Wbitecliapel murders.

"There ore three phases of murder, each
one peculiar in itaelf, and not allied to the
other. The fust one Is the disappearance of
a person who lias been murdered, and yet no
proof can be established that tbe person baa
really been murdered.

"An Ulustmtkm of this can be found in
the London criminal records of 1840, when
Cutom House Officer O'Connor was mused
from his desk and never showed np again. It
was supposed for some time that he had de-
camped with lime of the government funds,
but bis acooun s being correct and he having
been seen the evening previous to bis disap-
pearance, in gcod health, it was supposed by
some persons -- that be might have been mur-
dered. Yet th 9 detective ability of London,
at that time the best in tho world, was for
some days doubtful concernlag the fate of
O'Connor. Ea:h member of tbe detective
ageucies and each editor bad his own peculiar
theory of what had happened to O'Connor.
Some suspected suicide iu the river Thames;
some suggested sudden mental aberration,
through which be bad wandered out of the
city and died rrom exposure and privation.
Some suggested murder, but could give uo
theory of why bo should be murdered, as be
bad little or n money on his person. The
murder theory bad been opjxwed by a large
majority of tLe Scotland Yard detectives
and editors of tapers, and also by the public
at largo, as no lody bad been found.

FOCMD BY ACCIDENT.
"In the courso of a few days," said Super-

intendent O'Mtj-a- , "it was discovered that
O'Connor bad been carrying on a criminal
intimacy with a married lady, Mrs. Maria
Manning, wife t f Fred George Manning, both
husband and wife occupying a good position
in society. Tbe superintendent of the Scot-
land Yard detective agency visited Man-
ning's house, an 1 had an interview with Mrs.
Manning. She was quite cool and self pos-
sessed, and realily admitted that she bad
known O'Connor well, but had not seen him
for some time. Her husband also made a
similar statement, and O'Connor's disappear-
ance remained unaccountable for some days
longer. But, at no insane man was found
wandering either in the city or in the
Thames, the ciurder theory was again
adopted, and th detectives called at Man-
ning's house one morning and told Mrs. Man-
ning they wishei to search the bouse. She
was cooking a gcose on a spit at the time, and
most obligingly showed them through the
bouse from the cellar to the attic, searching
trunks, presses, cupboards, etc., without
avail. The detectives concluded that the
Mannings bad nc knowledge of the disappear-
ance of O'Connor, and exonerated them, but
as they were lea ring the house and pnH"ff
through the kit:hen one of the detectives
by accident plaoed his foot on the flag in
front of the fire, above which Mrs. Manning
was cooking the goose. The flag sunk a lit
tle undor the pre sure of his foot, and he bad
it removed, and underneath the flag, at the
depth of three feet, O'Connor's body was
found in full dress, just as he bad been mur-
dered.

"O'Connor was a bachelor, 43 years of age,
and occupied a s eeping room in a tenement
house, and bad a large amount of bis savings
in a bank in his room. Mrs. Manning and
her husband knaw this, aud conspired to
murder O'Connor, and when be privately
visited the bouse liie shot him and Manning
buried him under the flag in the kitchen.

"If the detective had not, by pure chance,
happened to step on the flag, O'Connor's
murder would never have been discovered.
Thus an accidental incident furnished a clew
that was all that was necessary to unearth
the bloody mystery.

"Mrs. Manning took his latch key and the
keys to his desks, went to his room and ob-

tained all the money he possosbed, U00. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Maiming were hanged in front
of Eorsemonger I.ane jail in lb4y.

A PENNSYLVANIA MURDER. '

"Another case of mysterious disappear-
ance," continued Superintendent O'Mara,
"afterward found to be a double murder, was
that of the two grandchildren of William
Showers, aged (58 j ears, who murdered both
children and buriel them in the garden. The
difficulty was to establish that a murder had
been committed, but when the bodies were
found there was no difficulty iu placing the
guilt on Showers. He was executed in Leba-
non county, Pa., lest month.

"Another phase of murder is where tho
dead body is found and mutilated so there
could be no doubt that a murder has been
committed, yet no available clew to the mur-
derer. Tho murde of Dr. BurdeU, at No. 81
Bond street, New York, in 1857, cornea under
this head, as also t oes the Nathan murder.
In each of these cat es it was self evident that a
murder bad been o immitted, but, as no clew
had been left, no single starting link on which
to found a clew as to who iierpetrated the
deed could be fouod, and the murders re-
mained and ever w Jl remain a mystery.

"Yet another kind of murder is where the
murder is established and the murderer
known, yet no trao of him is to be found.

"Why the detectives were unable to fathom
the mystery of tbe Nathan and Burdell mur-
ders was because tha murderers iu both cases
left no clews to their identification. In the
case of Maxwell, alias Hugh M. Brooks, who
murdered C. Arthur Preller and concealed
bis body in a trunlc, the murderer was well
known, and by leaving a single clow that he
had started on a west bound train, every
other link was easily found. If the first link
in the chain had bet n undiscovered Maxwell
would never have been brought to justice.
My impression in -- he Burdell and Nathan
murders," Mr. O'Mara said, "is that both
were perpetrated I J persons living in tho
same houses with the murdered men." Pitts-
burg Times.

Bound to Bo Civil.
"Count d'Orsay" writes: "I am asked to

dine with a family whose acquaintance I do
not wish to keep. Now, should I go to the
dinner and then cut them afterward, as some,
do? It seems harily fair. Or should I
go to the dinner i.nd then laugh at my
hostess? Had I not better stay away from
the dinner I"

Decidedly. The gentleman whose name
you have borrowed vould tell you that when
you have broken bnd In a man's house you
are bound to be civil to him and to his family,
and to speak well of the lady at (Us head of
his table.

Dinner invitations should only be accepted
from those whose acquaintance you desire to
keep. Be careful to je punctual at the dinner
hour, to enter quietly, without formality or
stiffness, and if your hostess does not intro-
duce you enter lnU conversation with tbe
person next to yon. Mrs. Sherwood in St
Louis RepuULc

It ka a C irioos Fact
That tbe body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence tht importance of taking
Hood's Saraaparilla now, when it will do
yon tbe moat good. It is really wonder-
ful for purifying at d enriching the blood,
creating an appetiu). and giving a health?
tone f the whole t ystem. Be sure to get
Hood's Saraaparilla , which is peculiar to
itielf. .

Florida claims tc bare supplied Cali
fornla with 2,000,0)0 young orange trees
since the 1st of last September.

IH THE 8PRISO
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic."
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restoru your appe-
tite:

BPLKNDID FOB A SPRING TONIC.' Arlington, Oa., June SO, 1887. I
suffered witn malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in tbe spring of the
year, and as good In summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

OITB8 BETTER SATISFACTION
Cadiz. Ky.. July 8, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh Snuff
by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of the snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in tbe past
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all nsrbt for snnff, write
me. Yours, W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED TBE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain, Tex., March 29,

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on her face and neck, for
which she used various cosmetics in or-
der to remove them and beautify and im
prove her complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepar-
ationknown as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her gen-
eral health much improved. She ex-

presses herself much gratified, and can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs. S. M. Wilson.

a book of wonders, free.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure by mail, free a
copy Of our 83-pa- illustrated bonk of
wonders, rilled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, At'anta, Ga.

The cattle in the vicinity of West-p'jali- a,

Kan., are "dying of brain fe-- .

ver."

A Woman's Disoovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too. by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon hor and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the flist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, dru?gi9t, Bippus, Ind.,
testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as tbe very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that tbe verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at HartE & Babnsen's
drug store.

BUCELEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Buhnsen.

tPrwl Winhena nf TTartwll fta will
start in Mav for a bievcle trio throurh
Europe, Asia and Africa.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The Bombay zoological gardens have
received the body of a sea serpent sixty-fo- ur

feet long and as large around as a
nail keg. .

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores'-Wi-ll

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cento. Sold bv druggists

During a heavy thunderstorm at Gon-zile- s,

Texas, a flock of wild geese were
struck by lightning and seventv-eig- ht of
them were killed.

Starch grows sticky common powders
i. i , r- -

1 I. . v. iiibvc o vulgar glare, uzbuui b io buouuij
complexion powder fit for use.

The Royal academy in London he a
definitely decided not to open its doors
on Sundays.

-- WHiTi TOUB LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Tow wM have SICK HEADACHES, PAINS
Iff THJB 8XDB, DX8PEP8IA. POOR APPK-rXTB.fe- ol

llailees and unable to
ytrar dally work or social enjoyment. Ufa
wlU tw m burden to you.

SQ.&ZMAZIB'S

win fwo drive tbe POISON out ot
n, and make you strong and well.
silylsS cents at bos and may aw
Caa bo bad at any Drue Store.
Cwasirarra giade m8t.Loius,'va

IVCnYPOU2HS5
ftNUMESIMSeRaA'TH. ASKFOftrT.

POffBdACT

INVALUABLE FOR
all pains m mmmims.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Fee the Extract prorantly. Delay la
ditugerous. . Relief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Hrallng.

rll4rrVi Pond' Is nnsnr-Vial-al

III. paused for Catarrh. Cold in the
Bead, &c (See page 11, in liook of Di-
rection wrapped around earn boule.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation brut cored more
cases of tliee digtrvwiiug ouuiplalnts than
Pond's Kx tract. Try it I .

Hemorrhages. KfflS;
None, or from any rjuiso, in rpordily con-
trolled and stopped.

PllftC '"""d's lCxrrar Is nndnnbtedly
IHCOa the beat remedy known for Piles.

Tue ne of 1'oikI'b Kit met Omlmentlv connection with the Extract it hiplily
rccotmnendea. (See p: 1ft, Bm of Direc-
tions wrapped Ground oxen bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity atfemnle diseases the Extract fan be
roed, as in well known, with Uia greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It Is nl In the honehold of the President as

well ax that of the humhUxt citizen ; by mem-ler- n

of Ihe army and the navv, the Bur and tbabench, the pulpif and tbe preus all ruik. and
clas.es of people. '

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SW;the wordH " Pond's Extract " blown In

the elans, and our picture trnrie marlc on
Fiirroundiutc buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Always Insist ou having Pond'sExtract. Take no other preparation.
It it nevtr tctd n built or ty meamm.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, $I, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

78 6th Are.. New York.

established issi t 1 83 So.MOTtnreS!i Chlcaco. Ills. IClarkSt.
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The Regular

AND

b still Treating with the Greatett

and SUCCESS

toons aM Mate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and rhap Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated acieniincally by new
methods with lwer-failtn- g success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases nermanently cured.

and URINARY complaints
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Oenito-l'rmar- y Organs

without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

-- No experiments. Aire and experience
Important. Consultation free and aacred.

Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

eSr Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 93 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and arid golden years to life.

AJ-lio- ok Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Leglslatu re of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Opsn daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
6 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dosposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
and Upwards.

8EC0KITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is repon.

slble to the depositors. The officers are nrohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minor.
ana marrlea women protectee by special law.

OrrtrEB': 8. W. Wbselock, President ; Johh
uoon, vice rresioeniri;. r. iicmknway, (..asnter.

trustees: s. w. vt neeiocK, rotter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdoll, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee. C.
T. Grant!, A. 8. Wright. C. F. Hemenwsy, John
uoon; .1. at. tjnrisiy, u. n. sioaaara.ryThe only chartered Baviugs Hank In Keck
Island Conntv.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine Pystem of Memory Training-- .

Fonr Banks Learned In one reading,
ftlind wnnderina cured.

Every child and adult areatly benefitted.
Uraat inducements to Curraapondenoa Claaiwe.

PdMuMtus, with opiniuns of r. Wm. A. Ham.
mono, the wurld-fame- Specialist in Mind DtieiMfs.
ItHBiel ;reenleHl Thoinpaon, the great Psrobul-oeiat- ,

J. M. Buckley, D.D;, editor of the Chrtntian
Adeocate. A. J'., Richard Proctor, the hoimitwt.
Ilnna. J udarc G Ibaon, Jndah P. Benjamin, and
others, sent uut frwe by

Prof. A. LoieJUTTE, 837 Fifth Ave., N. .

urcdui Dttiw
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allay e

rain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

PHYSICIAN SURCECK

SKILL

Chronic,

MOLINE

rivq

Steffi?
WFEVER

IT 1,-- ? cT I

7 J

TBYthe CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists ; by mall,
registered. 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEM3, 187.
BAKER'S

aminted abeol utel y pure
Cocoa, trntn which theexoeuof
Oil has been removed. It has mo
(An thrrt limes tit Urengtk of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-rv- ot

or Miliar, and It therefore far
mors economical, totting leu than
ene cent a eup. It la deUctolis,
nourishing, strengthening, easily

Idigested, and admirably adapted
for Invalid as wall as for persons
lu health.

Sold by 6 roeers everywhere.

W. BIKER KO.JoreWer.Masi

.ozzorcrs
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
'Imparta a triiliaat CransBarsncv to thealcin. i

I move, all purintes. freckle, and diHulmium. Vim
I sale by ail nrswelass drufnrlsts. or mailed for CO eta,

iAf r"f--l in stamps by

lSI 1

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Leave for Chicago.

Fasseiurer 7:56 s
8:11 am
6:00amPa, anger 11:88 pm

" 5i:0s am
Arrive from Chicago.

Passenger ., fim6:05 am
Passenger l:lipn" 7:88 pm

" 8:40 pm
p m

A a City. '
Leave, Arrlvs.

Day Express Mall 6 :10 a m 11 :6ft p in
ctikui axpress ana stall :&upm 3:10 an

Minnesota.
Day Express 4 :40 a m 7:50 a m
KxpressFast 8:60 pm 11:85 pm

Council Bluff1.
Day Express and Mail 4:50 am 11 :S5 p m
Night Express (:S0po 8:10 am

Depot, Moline Avenue.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Jlv rlington & Qcincy.
LEAVE. ARHIVB..

SU Louie Express 6:45a. tt.a 6:90a. no
St. Lonis Express 8:0 e.mb 8:50 r. a
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. n 6
8.. Psttl Express 7:45 r. at.
fieardstown Passenger.. 8:45 p. at. ft 11 :05 A. at. ft
WayPretcht(Monm'th) S:1a. n.ft 1:50 r.at.ft
Way Freight (Sterling) 1 :50 r. n.b 9:40 a. m.6
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a.o 6:65 r. M.ft
aDaily. 6 Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Mtlwatjker & St. Paul.
BACINB AND S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Expres, 6:a m 8:40pm
SU Paul Expr.es. 8:00 pm 11:00 am
"X.AAccora 8:00 pm 10:10 am
Ft. A Accom 7:80am 6:10pm

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent,

Milwaukee

PAST M sIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bu Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA v F NTA L ROUTE between Phi-cag-

Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL TtOCTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City aud St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc.. aoulv to the nearest station apent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Pan! Railway, or
iu any ranroau agent any wnere in toe worm.
ROslWELL MILLEit, V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A 1: Agt.

tW "For Information in reference tn I..nr1 and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Railway Company, write to H. O. Hau-ge-

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cleap Homes
IN

Alabama

1

AND

Mississippi,
THE

ile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

sun purciiisf-r- over

100.000
ACRES OP

Choice Lands.
-I-N

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Farmitijr, Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent. Chicago, 111
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Ae-t- Klint Mich
K. E. POSEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

011 ccv, ci, 1.U111H, m u.
J N. EBERLt. Idtnd and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street. M. Lnnl. Mn
f-- G. CHARLTON. Uen l Pass. Agent.Mo- -

wiisr. ma.
When writing mention the Acors.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

ralutnj' their complexfon should teonn m

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as the beat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to perfectly harmless, Impereepti-lile- .

uuruhle and tnvl.ioie. For Sale ever.wburePrlee, S.e susal &Oe ser Hoi. Ask vout
druiuist (or it or write for iMiAtki aample buz tc

J. F. U0Y0 & CO., Sole Importers,
and 4181 W..klt. airect, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Balk bt the Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisber,
HarU St Bahnaen,

and Frank Nadler.

fettiaterea TradeTlark, OJ31 themsBelt SrjJlferf

t Jnly xt,

s

rr.

Belting, be--l
waiw or xrauaoientand poor imitations.
Aontfawntatw. spiiAu
tKU trade asork pe- -
rarwon mo PssMaas).
CTwll,Tw-MdJtC- o

NCksumboraSu
Kew To.x.

Every Week Different Bargains

This week you can find in our Boys' Clotiuno
Department, suits from 13 to 18 years of age for

$3 38 - worth $5 60
4.00 6.50
4.60 u 7.00
5.00 " 8.50

The goods are all made of good material and fit

well. Rock Island 'people should not forget that
their dollar is worth more than one hundred cents
in Davenport. We want your tiade and expect only
to get such by selling you your Clothing for less
money than you buy them at home.

Come and see.

'W One Price Clothing Honse,

Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Ncwcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
IOLUR, IaJU

Maiiiilartnrers of FARM, SPRfflG and FREIGHT WAG0E3
A rail and complete line of PLATFORM and other Pprtng Wacom, e.redally adapted ta atnlW estern trade of superior workr lanship and finish Illustrated Price List free oaapplication, gee the MOLJNE WAGON before purchasing.

GKEO. SAVADGE, .

Proprietor of

'TIYOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe cboicest imported

WINES AISTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

ibleed Work.r3rChlldren's Carriage work a spec.alty. A nice stock on ban 1 to select from.

No. l606 Third Arenue.
A choice stock of Candies and Cigsrs on hand.

& PETERSON,

And Dealers iu Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

78teamabip Agency and remitiarre to any part of Europe.
601 aad 60S Ninth Street, Rock Ialaad, Bl,

"
KRAMER & BLETJER,

jb

OLSEIST

ook Binders, IPrinters
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
"Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

JOECST H. EANSON,
(Formerly of Coal VaUey.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, LipoP
BEER AND CIGARS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

W. A. GTJTHEIE,
Successor to Guthrie A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Biiilder,
RCK ISLAND, ILL.

rT-Pla-
ns and estimates famished. A specialty made of Hue work. All orders attended to

promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Offlca and shop 1412 Pouxth ave., ROCK ISLAND, DLL.
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